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Poly and Pacheco share problems and profits
By OAIL STEIGER 
Special la «w DaBy
Fut-moving oara along 
Orand Avanua poae an ax- 
trama problam in aafely. But 
Cel Poly olheti that by 
providing naighboring 
Paabaao School tramandoua 
banaflu. It* principal aaW 
raeaaitly.
Poly debit* ara traffic, oo* 
caalonal bear bottles and other 
Uttar, situ parking probtoma. 
Credit a arc atudeat  
lean, extra project*, 
i to Poly apodal event* 
loao affiliation through
___ meet by ohildran of
faculty and rtudenta, the pnn 
dpal mid.
David W. Moore ia prin­
cipal Of the 270-itudant 
atoawntarv icbool adjacent to 
tha Grand Avenue entranoe. 
Ha ipoka in hla office recently 
•bout tha dlaadvantagaa and 
advanugaa of being an 
educational neiahbor.
Ha i* particularly concern­
ed about Paehooo itudent 
•nival and d»»miM»ai nm*» 
1:19 to 1:40 a.m., 11:49 a.m. 
ud IIS and 9:19 p.m. While 
■ew driver* are eautioua, ha 
■aid, "really too many aie 
am," - *
Ml, Maty Jo U p « , Ik,
lot icing
tee yean on tha lob. A larger 
toed-mrriad "STOP" *ign iha 
•aa given tide year la helping, 
to laid
Thera have bean no child 
tjeriaa, but
— —** IgMlWill
Jitoia. Mr*. _ _
Him toaaaort her 97 ohargaa— 
n *  of whom aha knows by 
y  to la  Orand only 
•baa there are no can within 
a Weak.
Maara ia ptoaaed that a raah 
«f poat-eeakaad boor bottle* 
on Paabaao playing field* ha* 
Men eliminated by cloaor 
Poioa patrola. Poly itudam. 
bava reactod wail to a rigid 
ogram in the 
■■■*reaarvad park* 
log area, la  far there have
been no tow-away*, Moore
laid
Moore, M, ia familiar «4th 
the Poly neighborhood. He 
Uvea within hit own aehool 
attendance area and haa two 
ohildran attending Paehooo. 
Hla wife, Kathy, it a part-time 
kindergarten teacher at Emor­
ion School.
The principal cited drama 
olataai. reading tutor* and 
aome phyncal education 
offering* by Poly aa eapeclally 
good for hi* student!. “Wa got 
more benefit* hate than any 
other aehool in tha district," ho 
aaid. Paehooo ia part of the 
San Lui* Coaatai Unified 
School DUtriet.
|  Aa an "extremely rough" 
* loom eatimated that 
Poly itudenta spend 
ichooo,
gun*. M re iti to
20 to 90
ffJB Brlayground Many got 
mic eredlu in education
at Pacregularly
helping In claiarooma and on 
pthe
or physical education 
"We get juat about aa many 
aa we ean handle," he acid
The aehool alao haa tome paid 
claaaroom aide* and parent 
volunteer*. It la part of the 
eute-funded Early Childhood 
Edueation program abnli* 
fora lower adult student ratio 
In primary gmdea.
But any *umqua" idea for 
claaaroom help would be 
wotoome, Moore aaid. Ho 
recalled that an architecture 
major once act up experimen­
tal playground equipment and 
monitored itudent reaction, A 
math mator latad a comnuiir•aw n aa^^w a aw^^w oe o w ^ ^ ^ w eo i
terminal over to try out moth 
Moor* aaid the 
ad a "good , •*■ 
with learning about 
computer tar^ntnali. kttl n^ jt 
RIM.
Oo tha aaat lidaof Pacheoo, 
Principal Jackie Pratt ofChrla 
Jeaperaen School *• achoad 
Moom'i ptoaaura la Poly * 
eloaeneea. "We like havli* 
Poly up hem," aha aaid.
Jeaperaen doe* not have the 
traffic problem*, the noted. Its 
to handicapped itudenta am 
bueed to and from the county- 
operated aehool.
POLtSTUDCHTI mMwthj lag.........
(Deity phase By Kao Cvotoy)
Students get culture abroad
Mom atttdent* willing to 
make a year-long commit­
ment to helping 
would he weloome,
Thoee Interacted In simply 
observing elaiie* may
aAlAmkiimA (ac mm awmAlmlOBMiir icpnone 10* an ■ppoirumtm
n M i i M  mam ** —* a n n m  irm ueHwroups are noi incourifia 
because of distraction* to In* 
■ruction, dona mainly on a 
or small group 
Mr. Pratt explatnad.
to d
Jane Fonda to speak 
about Hollywood days
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Mono Bay fight 
Is for the birds
Then to t fight going M that not many 
people An tw in  of—but should bo. It is a 
fight to prohibit hunting on M em Bey.
South Boo residents Hevo formed • •eta*
mliiii Q | | | |  |||
have launched a bank tel 
poaoo ea (ho waters aaar their I
Aooordlngto Park Banner Bteve Jo 
Mom Bay City la a Bird Sanctuary aad (ho 
Mom Bay Btalo Park prohibits hunting, but 
(ha oouth part of tho bay la ael promoted
Joan Orbisoa, of Beywood Park, la 
chairwoman of tho commit too Bho Mid tho 
aaaaaltiaa wee formod In January of 1174 
whoa varlouo pooplo eomplalnod about tho 
huaton. laetdonu of property damage and
efta/%4o Im | mm f la ^ d  aaaaMV i>aftiila*a U ^ a jia  auga alum am loop ooo^ a^a 4—»^Pw sf s^^^ g^qow moot es^ p^
bay prompted residents living along the hay 
to take oome aatloa.
Petitions won cieeulalcd to And out If 
there wao rapport for prohibiting hunting. 
Orbtran mid about MOO ilgnaturoo wore 
secured at one time but potltloao wore itolen 
front the State Park.
Pan of the hay b owned by the otate and 
pan la owned by the county, which makoo it
difficult to got auppon for eloeing the entire 
bay to hunting.
Present county la wo prohibit any aboolina 
front the ohorellne and ihootlng within ISO 
yarda of a reotdenoo on tho water.
But, Orbiion laid! theoo lawo are eon* 
tlnually violated There hat alio been in* 
discriminate ihootlng of btrdi other than 
pme bird*. Tho oommltieo hai pboteo of 
non-pme birds being ihot, according to 
Orbison.
The hunting icaoon on the bay runa 
from Oet. 30 to Fob. 30 for dueki and the 
Black Brant. OrbiaonMid Morro lay liana 
of the loot retting placet for the Brant and If 
they are frightened away from tho bay there 
li no place loft for them to po.
“Hunting it not appropriate any more," 
Orbiion Mid, "It** noisy aad danproui."
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South Bay area and It la not iafe to hunt 
anymore.
For them tamo reasons, Ban Bemadlno 
County offteiala In a vote of 54 olooed both 
Big Bear and Irwin Lakn to hunting recent­
ly'
Even with tho Bute Park and Mom Bay 
Ckyprohibiiing hunting, Midi need fly only 
Mveral hundred yardi to bo tarpti In aomo
kunlai i^ oUkt flwVfWe •
People enjoying canoeing, kayaking and 
Mlllng take the risk of being hit by a hunter** 
■tray bullet. It la time moro people were 
aware of the danger tho fMtherod ereaturei 
live in day after day
It la time to fight for no hunting on Mom 
Bay. — MEM
Regarding the “Money vs. Free Speech"
editorial;
When you aaaort that “the rights of free 
oaproaalon were violated or actively die* 
oou raged" by Dow*» action, you Indicate an 
inflated notion of “right", and demonstrate a 
dearth of look. The rights of one person 
oroate restrictions on the actions and 
behavior of others; they don't obligate others 
to act on his behalf. A person's right to speak 
means that no .one may actively Interfere 
with him as he expresses his views; that no 
one may actively prevent him from speaking. 
It does not mean that anyone elm Is obllpted 
to provide him with a microphone, a stags, 
or a subsidy.
How can Dow's action be classified u  
actively tfiwouraging free cxpreulon? 
Financial aid from Dow to the University of 
Michlpn it a gift, freely and voluntarily 
given, which Dow has the right to freely and 
voluntarily withdraw whenever it chooses. -
Jans Fonda called this withdrswl “cor* 
porate blackmail." Blackmail Involves an 
active m net Ion, not a passive one. It implies 
active interference In the affairs of another.. 
You don't Meekma!l someone by deciding to
which is
blackmail someone by Having him i 
withdrawing from his affairs,1 '
Dow has done In regards to the Ui 
Mlehipn. ^
Dow it not obllpted to donate money is 
the University of Michigan. But it ft 
obllpted to Justify euoh dc 
shareholders’ money to the shareholders.
How does the company justify la 
owner* using their money to in eflbst i 
tidln speakers who attack their < 
and the values that support It71~
Is one of responsible, rational Mtf*interssL k 
is not a threat which “stifles freedom d 
•patch and education nationwide."
If I withdrew my support from m 
organisation which used my money to 
•or a speaker who was inimical to my v 
would you then claim that I was violet 
right to freedom of speech? Along wk 
denying my option (and responsiblBtylB 
dupoM of or withhold my reaourcM as I m 
fit, in consonance with my own values, yew 
logic Implies that one person's rights I 
Articles of CoMorlpilon on the lives, t 
and resources of other*
Runl Don’t walk
•Walk 
pulled
VANDA RANDALL
runl" The words, like a rope 
ir*old. He
By !
, don't i
set, Mught the five-year 
turned, nml*teui«, to make sure the meant it, 
and came down in hobbles, feel Jabbing In 
protect, shoulders sagging. Couldn't the tee 
that his trappings were at odds with her 
command -  that his pop rifle, bush knife and 
riot helmet were all for “tun , don't walkP
HI* dark syes snapped; hers were resolute 
Ha went off at leM-tnan-walk 
. I sympathised with his distraught mother. 
She was large in pregnancy, and her com­
mand was a plea for herself and for 
something managMble. Besides, they wore 
traveling together on s busy ferry and lots of 
people Idled about, plainly irritated by ber 
son's duck and run, iungle gyrations. She 
must have felt mUersbly conspicuous.
And I sympathised with her ton. for the 
words evoked a memory, end I was in 
another plat* htarmi them, feeling the drag 
of “Walk, dont run“ at Orendps Lassweir* 
lawn party. I was for hide and seek and run 
for homo from behind the shrubbery to the 
willow, In between and under tho card tables 
where grownups ate cake and las cream and 
•ipprd their coffee over white damask cloths 
«nd tea roses. Now I know that I was 
embarrassing my mother too. Would I have 
understood it then if she had told me so?
For me, tho best of all times were running 
times. I heard Uncle Jimmy say, "No wander 
she's so skinny; she runs off everything she 
oats.". He Mllod me Petet. And I liked that 
too. Break-nway, flight-of-feet, wind rush 
and devil-dare, pell-mell down hill, and 
avalanche In shoes until slowed and spent by 
“Walk, don't run; you don't want to fall 
down, do your
My flights were fuH of fantasies: g 
wilderness child captured by Indians laar- 
ning to bo fearless and fleet; Nyoka. queen of 
the Jungle, rope swinging, bush 
friend 4  tigers; the final inning of I 
pme. the winning run, sliding I 
tbsa another run, into the loving arms of |H«.
At that point 
“Dont run. Be 
watching...Boys, 
childish. Orow
f virwiHsim
They'll 
up." Coll
sophisticated and so I was; college | 
set very proper exam plea, and
AmhPJkMShdMm l i n n i w a l i s n a  sammibdi rr^Bfwi^wa* isia
taken too mriously, are burdens too heavy te
 so I did 
riBPonaitHlMft
run with.
I walked 
Washii
a long walk, all the wa 
on Butte to British CaT« ____ „  _______ Mwas attending a conference far
educators in the grand old Vancouver Horn.
I got off the elovatorton the sixth floor. My 
room was at the end of a tong, plush, striped 
carpet, so h r away that the two walk of 
numbered doors converged in the distance. 
That empty corridor cried “ftuaf •* 
clamorously, so insistently that the MM 
awoke. Break-awe 
feet,
 
• ay, wind rush, fllght-ef* 
Don't stop when a dark djt 
atepe from 403 and eyea gape at a gray ham 
streak of a lady. Dont slop ever. Let a 
child be. ^
From time to time I still hear, "Caiefal 
now. dont run," Well, I did the other dey.
The wind was having a reel blow of it m  
promised ■ grand show at the lighthouses*
the point where wind, tide, and current Med
••nd pound It out. I r a n  up themed hill fere
lull view of waves crashing, spray flying, thr 
wind so strong you could lean way out ef
l i- j
iw r,m . . . . . o  
equilibrium over the hank and hold. On my 
re turn ,  down hill -  running 
faster. . .faster, faster—the wind at my bass 
caught me like a kite: along the «mw» 
flutter up, In the air, tremulous, diPjCne 
dive. I fell in thistles and ate sand. When 
reached my ear and hushed out the gale, 
spent an hour of prickle putting.
The “I told you so" of another dins eem 
round again; “Youfell down. Dldol I 
youf“
But Just so was the child dream 
the sheer Joy of unencumbered ‘
,*m i
i Itm » ,«w,m UIUMWOIMMO
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ROLL YOUR OWN?
1130 M ORRQ BT. downtown
nuclear arms race
A Teach-In and Communi- ipaak on the unlveralty'i In* 
ty Forum on nuclear weapona volvomont with nuolaar 
will ba hold Tuoaday In tho weapona development 
Unlwalty Union. Tho A Community Forum will 
program la part of a ha hold at I p.m. In tho 
nationwide eerier llnaholmor School Multlpur-
It will begin la UU 204at II poeo Room. Tho panel dlacuo- 
• m. with a panel diaouaolon. iloti will ho repeated at that 
Between I and 4 p.m.,Indepth time. 1
worfcihopa will ho hold. Tho San Lula Ohiapo talka
The panel wilt ho made up are being co-eponoorod by tho
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Rain dampens fund-raising Jog-A-Thon
niB, pcriiiptM Mny M IN. N O * » d  «  hl|h ..«>■*■ W l* "  S S U f i i Z ?
dtd not became of tha 1,000. nloor* aid Ryan l oyko.wwn p»«* wftnuwmme
weather. Mcordtng tod tractor Dean of Student* Everett the younfMt participant. ran In a double tba
of athletiee Vie Buocola Chandler brought In the moat They ara both 2-yeara-otd, for X) tap*.
For thoaa who dUet par- amount of money, eo tor total- and thay both wont around
ttotpata, than will ha a makt Inf 11,900. laeh of hi* 36 on* ttma.
up fun 9 a.m. Nov. 19 at the lapa waa worth 1190 In
lowar track. Only thoaa who plodpa*. Chandlar may attll
Intandod to run and dtd not attain pi to pathar pledge*, and 
may participate Mora all of th* money la in,
ftaturday, mom than 900 Buaoota aattmataa ho may hr-
Livestock
honored
MINOR
tha Cow Paioaa In laa
Klin Carey of ILO,a 
majoring la aahnal u 
waa namad Omad Chn 
of tha ahow.
Jeff Slone af U n f it
judging rompetition aha kdt 
attha Cow Falaaa. ThaCd 
Poly team flnlahad ftnl h
Mi-0—
SONYWe're tha people who aimpllfiod circuit board 
toot programming, tha onoa who allowed 
computer utort to "plugin" tha intelligence 
they needed into oniating equipment, and 
who brought diitrttoutod proccaaing oapabill 
tie* where big computer* wouldn't go . . , 
AND NOW, due to overwhelming acceptance 
of our product*,
AT'CAMPM
cAMina
THE UNIVERSITY OF WEST LOS ANQELES
SCHOOL OF LAW
QROWINQ LAW SCHOOL 
WANTS STUDENTS
Wo hovt 730 etudonta; too can ao o ap t1 ,000 
oolong opon to  oollogo gradual oo until onrollmont II 
L.S.A.T. moy bo waived.
Study Intellectual and praotloal aapooto of law with 
and otudontf of dlvoraa background a and attpai
Wa require a SM I or M  Computer lolonoe. 
We offer you competitive aelorlee, a full ranga 
of oompany benefit*, and unparalleled work*
Ing condition*
108111
Culver
213/20
Mmtmn) D*ly
President’s  removal asked at S J State
p **■■**— *  ®f •‘‘“•“on, Paul Curtla, Cal
P o^ i A ll president, mid ha doesn't baliava h will affect Cal
J-0* !  ■Sv?ny^ u?* ,lik* *MI °««w> campus,"CuitU laid. *Ow administration i* different. W« have student*
on about every council and oommittee, ao itudanu have a lot 
oflnputonth. Anal say of what joe* on hart."
He mid If the student eounallat tan  Joaa laaonaamad about 
the way their president is acting and directing the oampus, than 
they have the ri|ht to call for action. ^
“If what ha la doing la wrong, than they must ihow they an 
agalaat It," Curtla add. “I think they have taken a aanaible
mim.  - - a — — - - e^a •  Iaa* alaMn an^ ik«M 1a a ** ——•Dn IfVWf WOUM UlaMllOAS um« IM IMTV i  1 pOMiUtt^
CLOTHES /o
«*  " TO / C %
attitude toward the naada of the campua.
■Only ia a ariala situation will ha do things" rantpball said. 
■Ha wont act until ha grta proaaura front paranta or outaide 
moupa. Ha la active after the tab*
Ha doaMt gat involved with the parking problems, eampua 
MMiritv Drobkema or other needs of the oemoua Cemobella ^ W M  v a g  w a  e e w i f i e  w i  w A a v a  a ^ w v v  ^ a  v a w  ^ A a a a ^ ^ w ^  O r W V W W W W W
nU. Iha mid the SJSU atudant govantMi nt la active and
a u k u y  IlliM I n  n i n r l f i w  M tiik  S t t n a n l  a n n l n a l  WIhmwo uni UmV 10 ov woriin| wsr nunni, ikm epeinsi m .
■Par yean people have bean screaming about the parking problem hare, but the administration hasn't done anything.’'  
Iha aald tan Joaa la a commuter aahool and because of a 
leak of parking facintica many student* park in raaidantial
WHOLESALE
PRICES QUALITY
BRANDS
OF
WOMENS
CLOTHINGJUNIORAND
MISSY
SIZES
•  BJoutni
• Pantiulti
•  Much Morn
14K
GOLD
JEWELRY
AT
WHOLESALE 
PRICES .
Finally tha community acted by initiating a atudant narking 
baa for a M-bioch area north of tha campus. Whan tha 
admiaietration didn’t do anything, tha atudant* lost out on a 
let of parking ipoeee, aha aiad.
■Student* UtaraUy drive around for about 40 minute* 
leeklap for parking y arn and than and up parking 10 blocks 7746 Hlguert St 
No. 9 Miaoioa Mall 
San Lula Obitpo, GA 
809 949*9700
lea Jaaa Mata University by bin dl 
iMonomy; leak of Initkathm In m
• resignation request, arui »»me are supporting a review
g m a L U n l a  M  Lipriwo^ a^itani oa^ o ^aai *
dadent council ia currently working on a survey of 
1 mam ben by a secret ballot to And out how they feel 
Bunml, Campbell aald.
bookstore
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Harriers headed for national meet
the national maat vary relaa- In* him a Aral plaoa flnlah. man.
ad. Now wa can concentrate Shankel'a lima shattered the Arreola wai i kty 
on tha thins* »  hand," aald old course raoord of 30:93 held motivator during tha raaa. At
Millar. by Cal Stat* Bakersfleld’i tha flva mlla mark ha blaw by
"Realistically wa can flnlah ' Robart Burch, Aldrlge and Bray and ipurrtd
In tha top flva and I think Junior Mitch Kinpry alao tham on to a faatar flnlah, 
wa'ra capabla of finishing In broke Burch't record, "Wa knew going In to ti*
the top three,” he aald. flntahlng third In 90:40.1. race that Northrldga wai tha
Satuitlny’a race waaa highly — Junlora Dan Aldridge, team to beat and they wan* 
luocaiaful one for Poly not 31:19.7 and Robbia Bray, aald Millar. "Wa knew that
only from the ctandpolnt of 31:21.9 placed alahth and they would pack and they
winning tha conference title, ninth reapectlvely, but It waa did.
but from tha fact that every 10th place flnlaher Lula "We knew our rouith
Muetang ran hla faataat race of Arreola, 31:21.4 who waa a through tlxlh men would haw
the season. key for Poly. to run welt for ua to win aai
Sophomore ace Jim Bhankal The Ban Lula Oblapo native they did. So overall Interns of 
proved that ha will be a Juat barely made tha Anal prediction we knew what «a
challenger for the national In* aevan man Poly squad and ha had to do and did U."
BING’S RESTAURANT
COCKTAIL LOUNOB 
ALSO POOD TO TAKI OUT
A fine defence and two running baaki 
helped paoe the Poly football taam to a 43-M 
win agalnat Cal Bute Northrldga.
Thfi la the 10th year In a row that Poly haa 
defeated the Matadora. The Muetanp pests 
5-3 record with two gnmai remaining.
Paul Hodgaon led the Poly attack by 
scoring three louchdowna and tying hhn ter 
the lead with Bob Trudeau aa leading aeenr 
with ala.
Hodgaon toored all three touchdown 
from Intlde the five yeard line.
Other Muetanp scoring TDa amt 
Trudeau (32 yard run), Bob A near! (4 uaai 
run) and J immy :: .  ^ H® (^ t^ l y e r^ i isoss iro^ s 
Anaari).
Nonhridpe haa been aomewhal of a aw* 
prite thin teaaon. The Matadora defeatedtkt 
University of Nevada at Reno white 
defeated the Muetaaga « • »
Head coach Joe Harper aald the ouieoan 
of the game waa due to nne Poly detenteaad 
the foot that Northrtdp made tha mistakat
mlatakee. We got out In front and atayed 
there,” Harper aald.
. Trudeau ruahod for III yarda moving him 
tccond place on Pojy'i all time ruahlng Hat.
Trudeau, with 2,297 yarda in hla earner at 
Poly, la only 71 yarda behind all time leader 
Oary Davit (1973-79) with 2,361.
Harper noted hit two baeki gained more 
than half of the total team ruahlng oftente. 
The Muttanga gained 349yarda ruahlng, and 
137 by Mtfttltfi
"Tailback Jeff Jonea gained 99 yarda, and 
with Trudeau'c I IB yerdi, they gained more 
than 300 yerdi," he laid. -*■
The Muttanp will have their workout out 
for them thia weekend aa the team travela to 
Bolaa State, who hat been tough thin aeaton.
"Boiaa State hat already wrapped up the 
Big Sky eonforenee, and it will t* the 
tougheal game thle teaaon," Harper aald.
Sports Shorts
* E l C o r r a l’s 
C R o lid a ij Q i f i
CroM oountry Rialto Rond run nan with 41 8 0 C 0 D r and the UCLA "B" team with 
94. Playing without tha t
Thh weekend, eoaeh Eddy iti leading acorer. .
________________ _____ Cadena’a tquad will travel to Saueedo, the aoeeer tear
proved itself to ha the elate of *•" Bernardino Stale College defeated by tha Freeao 
the race at the Muttanp wo* f®r »** AAU Male meet. „ 1L1 »iniM»d*v M  
the team title at the Southern . .  .
Pacific AAU diatriet Cham- V O lD yO al LrtTi» .hefta
pionahlpe In San Dhnaa Sun-
day. The Cal Poly women'!
Competing without the ter- volleyball team moved a Map mmvion^ueww r -  
vioet «>f Mugle Keyee, who etoeer to pad locking the eon- *1 think no got the the
wai III, the Muatgnp flhtehed ferenee cellar Friday, drop- of the stick aa for as refc 
with 37 points followed by the ping an 9-15, 12-19, 10-19 gaea. Jaime wot warm
Over ISO titles to choose from
miuwt
WIDNMOAT, NOV. ♦ •  *  OMMMIMl W tt
K I N K O
■,
MiwTAMq Dally TutsdAy, I ,  I t ? ?
Wrestlers preparing for upcoming season
JIM ALVERNAZ 
S taff Writer
ly  
Dally
Whan a coach Iomi half of hli Martina lineup due to 
Mduiiion, that li uiually the signal of a rebuilding year.
True, (ha M uatangs aw without five of laM season's national 
tournament team, a aquad that had the (reateat dual meet
Plieher, Mount, Heaton and Kiddy were regulars moM of 
to* •*7*‘77 "•»on « * , whh one aeaaon under their baht, they 
•hould be itronaar.
Senior Leon lannamUl, 12* Junior* Sieve Hitchcock. IS* 
Jack Qlaaheen, III; and frethman Olenn Cooper, 142; hope to 
bounce back after auatalnlnj injuries laat aeaaon.
Portland State. ,
Top home matehee include Navy, Ariiona, Washington 
and Iowa Statr.
record in Poly history. . __ ,  Headlni the prep recruit* are high achool atate champion*
Oon. are five wre attars that helped Poly rack up a IM  tee Ooldamith. I li; Danny Cueetaa, I It; and lob Areta.
record includinf an 11-16 upaet over the Iowa State Cyclone*. \2 t Ooldamith I* from lllinoi* and Cueataa and Arata are
a 25-4
 i g        e e 
The Cyclone* ended the ceaaon aa the natipnal team sham-
^Taking a eloaer look, though, the Mustangs had five 
f rath men In the lineup the night of that upaet and ueed young 
wrcallert throughout the aeaaoa on the vanity team.
Although Coach Vaughan HUehooek will go with a young 
Muad, (hi* docent mean they a rent experienced 
Of the aeven moM experienced returning regulan from laat
"ftalw B aiS W^ UMmU* the only returplng upperclassman 
that wren led regularly laM aeaaon.
The other returnee* arc Oary Placher, III; Tom Mount, 12* 
lean Heaton, 117; Robert Kiddy, IM; Terry Markou, 117; 
Mike flaaer. heavyweight.
12* Ooldamith la from lllinoi* and Cueat a and Arata 
hot h Californ lan*.
Ted Overmire, 11* and Curt Wtadenhoefcr, 177 m  the top 
junior collea* newcomen.
Hitchcock call* thla year'* MuaUng aquad probably the 
moM talented team techniquc-wiea he ha* ever bad. "Wetre 
particularity atrong through 117 pounds," he said.
The upper weight* are the Muatanga' biggest question mark. 
How the team does could hinge on the effbctlvema* of the three 
top weights.
In addition to® laser, sophomore David Jack, If* 
a prime candidate for a starting berth. Senior Jetty l iabop will■iwm R km am a* a alrAMo nkaottomm. *MM^ St R IMIwrfu^  VeimiVnpR
On the road, the
- Michigan, Penn State
challe ge in the heavyweight class. 
Mustangs will face national nows 
l , Clarion State, Oregon State and
Horse show team rarin’ to go
•y CAROL PIOV1DBNXA 
Daly Staff Writer
CaiPoi/a hone ahow team, 
after bail* dissolved laM year, 
b ready and rarin' to go for tha
According to Adrienne 
Miller, Cutting and Reinii 
Club president,trouble* 
rules laM year' caused the
I ng
with
ok up. New n 
i and should I
.  rule* are now in 
Ikeep the team, 
eihleh it part of die Cutting 
and Reining Club, on its feet.
Picked last month, 
tha eight memben of the team 
are Sue Connely, Mike 
Dammnoi, Cricket Dixon, 
Olna Ounther, Maria Jerram, 
Danila Rose, and Lynn 
Slmard. ■
not only on their ability to ride 
both Inglish andWeatem,but 
also on their partielj 
the Cutting and Rc 
For this reason, being < 
rider done not always mean 
instant membership on the 
team.
"It may hurt us in the high 
point competition in the long 
run, but tome It's more impor­
tant to let people participate 
whoNe helped in the club," 
club advisor Noel Shutt said.
Only six members of the 
team will go to shows as the 
Cal Poly team
Tnc N iece c»n go to the 
ahow, but can participate only 
Mb the  six
The team will compete for 
the flrw time on Nov. If at a
tioipation
The team oompete* in aa
many events aa possible to try show sponsored by the Cut- 
to accumulate points for the ting and Reining Club. It will
high point team price. A priae be held at the Cutting and
la also awarded to the high “
nt individual _____“
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